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In recent years, with the rapid development of higher education, the scale of the 
enrollment of colleges has increased year by year. This situation leads the number of 
graduate increase, which made the management of students' employment information 
harder. As is known to all, employment rate is an important indicator to measure the 
teaching level of a college, and well collection and management of graduates' 
employment information is very useful to help colleges provide targeted employment 
guidance to students and improve the employment quality at the same time. Therefore, 
improving student employment information management capabilities is imperative. 
For most graduates, it is crucial to access to the employer's recruitment 
information timely, and companies also know that the key point to keep growth is to 
attract talented person working for them. Colleges stand in a convenient position to 
transfer information for both side, and it should try to collect more employment 
information and work closely with employers, which will help students to get useful 
information as much as possible. The graduate students’ employment management 
system I designed make full use of computer and network technology, and it has 
numerous functions which contain graduate students employment management, 
recruitment information issue, students' personal information management and 
real-time data queries, which will improve the efficiency of school's management of 
students' employment information greatly. 
In this paper we introduce the background of graduate students’ employment 
management system at first, and then we investigate its development situation at home 
and abroad. The design of business processes is given according to the business needs, 
and the requirements has been divided into functional and non-functional before 
feasibility analysis. In the system design part, we start with the system 
implementation idea, implementation target and the system analysis and then we 
deliver the whole scheme based on above analysis. The system is divided into five 
main function areas which contain login and register area, graduates user area, 















the design of system database and all other function module are introduced in detail. 
Finally, an objective system test and evaluation are carried to the graduate students' 
employment management system and the defects of the system which need to be fixed 
in future are pointed out. When it comes to system implement, the system is 
developed by using Intellij IDEA development tools on J2EE platform and completing 
the tests by using JUnit tools. 
Installation and deployment of the system will achieve a standardized, electronic 
daily work for school career center, and improve the efficiency of the teachers and 
staff of the career center greatly. Most importantly, the system allows colleges to 
provide effective employment information timely and customized career guidance for 
their students, which will help graduates to improve the employment quality. At the 
same time, the online procedure of graduation for graduate students is simpler than 
ever before, and employers can carry out recruitment or promote themselves easier by 
using this platform. 
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没有减弱，例如在 2010 年，毕业生人数达到 630 万，而 2013 年则将近 700 万。






































































































































































































它是由 Sun公司提出的。Java Server Pages（JSP）从本质上来说就是简化的 Servlet，
它是在服务器端执行的。在服务器遇到请求时[14]，在其中嵌入的程序段首先被
执行，然后执行的结果被加入到 HTML 代码中发回给客户端。JSP 实现了向
HTML 语言的语法扩张，但在客户端通常表现为一个 HTML 文件。jsp 的运行原
理如图 2-1 所示。 
Web Client Web Server
Servlet Engine Server Extension
JSP Engine




图 2-1 jsp 运行原理 
JSP 技术有很多优秀的特性：只需一次编写，就可到处运行，一般更换平台
并不用改变代码。支持多个操作系统平台，可以在多个操作系统平台中开发。伸
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